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Stanzas Suggested by the Season.

BY S. S. L.

Again we greet thy beauteous face,
Thou loveliest moDi'u of nil the year;

All nature joius in jubilee,
And earth and skies moro bright appear.

In woodland, bower and grussy slade,
Fresh strewn with flowrets pu:o :v\ sweet,

Down by the brcok-side in the mead,
A thousand cherished pleasures meet.

I loved them when a little child-
I seldom left my mother's kuee :

I love them now though cares have left
Their impresc on my memory.

And when the lark her matins sing
Until thc primo.of glorious noon,

"When fleecy clouds are bathing in
The radiance of the setting sun-

There is a charm on every thing.
The tiniest blade, thc loveliest tree ;

Thc lovely Hov,-ors, the fragrant air,
The ceaseless hutnmiug of the bee..

The choir of silver-throated birds,
In vino-wreathed bower er mossy dell ;

Tho murmuring streams of dewey-skies.
All own thy weird,-thy magic spell.

We would not prize this witching month
If pure and light wore ail yoar;

But Winter sways his sceptre long
That Spring-time be more soft and fair.

Oh ! may tho clouds which lower now,
To dim tho boaaty of our land,

Dispel their dark pernicious power,
And every Southern heart expand.

Our glorious birth-right-freedom-brinj
Prosperity to ns once more :

The new-born nation's prowess ring
From craggy height to distant shore.

England may boast hor proud domain,
On which tho sun ne'er fails 'to shine ;

And Italy her classic shores,
And France in splendid case recline.

But thou, oar straggling country, niako
"God and our rights,"-lbj battle-cry:-

They may look on and still ignore,
Yet proud will be thy destiny.

April 7th, ISCj.

" Electing at Barnwell C. II.

BAKXWKLL, Ç. II. S. C : 'April ?>, LSGô.
This bein;: sale day. a number of citizens

from ail paris of the l>isírict, assembled :.t

the village fer the transaction ot' business.
The Court House and other public buildings
having been burned by thc enemy, a meet

injr w.-s 01 gan .-/.td un the square, in the midst
ol thc.blackened rui»8.0f.our once nora and
smiling ¡i'tk- town. Thc Hon .1. I). Allen
was call; d to the chair, il« earnestly, pa
trioticaly, feelingly alluded to thc sad oeca-

sion which had brought ns. together, and elo- !
q'ueritly and resolutely called upon t he people J
tosend »Vvir-'l to nur hn.vemen itt tho lield,
CBCring words td i'ot'U and confidence.

Coloia:! N- vj. W. -\V-alkvT then offered the I

foliowiny; resó¡ti!iutrs":
The !.:<-?. <-ii..-ss'jii'.'iny havingpassed through

or,r Uistr.et. hrii vin;- ¡a !.i< truck smuk'tig ,'
ruiii- awd bosise'css wemen and children,
drive--- i'r:;tn 't.'dr h.mes l.y the no lc*s ref"!
rn rseWi ll itn^s-seduced trout their mas

ters. thi irwiv~s and children, and their cnn

tented luv.si !.. .-\ a porliou of our male slaves
-destroyed that portion of our crops andi
providions which they couM not carry away- ,

burned our bar a, shopi ar l machinery-
drivi'H u'f-ur work animate ii -ck1? and herd*:
ami shown by tic riwst uvmi-iakal.do rv: !

«ii'-.co.-1; at th ir savage nurpo: : js either to

utterly d.!*troy, ur to reduce us to abject ida-
very. Therefore-

iictolccd, Tb.it «hil desolating march, litis ¡
lieodtsh purpose, ihis remorseless and savage1
cruelty, has but convinced it* that we art'

dealing with a people alike leaf to thc ttach ¡

iñgs ofreligion, the claim.' ofcivilizaiiorii and
thc dict.it'-s ol hum:..J'y ; ..onliradng us in!
the resolution io coútinue this w r. to suil-.r j
anv andever\* privation until our indep>*n
dence js osknblished, ami wc f.re enabled tn ¡
transmit to our p«jstepity .' ?.. inherit ance of
freedom vr.'ñch we receivcù.

llci-.-'ci 'l. That wo raj to our sons, broth-
crs and noijsbbors, who are bravely contesting
thc ground .vith our brutal foe. in thc good
old North Stale, be ofgood cheer, we Lave
yet much.-to live fer. much to hope for, yet j
enough to sustain life, and thc invincible de¬
termination to maintain the fieid, until the
day of deliverance shall be proclaimed.

llesolced, Tint ti is thc duty BS well aa the
privilege of those ofour fellow- citizens who

* have escaped the ravages of the enemy, to con¬

tribute tr; the wants of those who have been
despoiled, and mare especially tbcomfort and
sustain the families «d' the brave men now at
the front, exposing their lives to ma'u:t:<in our

right* and secure our liberties.
Resolved, That ihn spectacle of a large ar j

my marching through a-Ktate, vrith no one t,o
oppose them but old 'pea aud women and
children, burning and stealing, and vaunting
their prowess before the v. eak ar.d defense j
les«, is a ri^ht which many wc1! çxvite the
indignation of the civilized woud, and cause

the blush of shame.
Thc resolutions were seconded by the lion.

A. P. Aldrich a:id supported by Colonel B.
U. Brown, Dr. S. B. Graham, and Colonel
W. Graham, when they were adopted with-
OUt dissect.
Ob motion of Dr, Graham, the Augusta j

Cvnstitntionaliitt, ridgefield Advertiser, and
Columbia Phoenix are requested to publish!
tlie proceedings.

J. D. AT.I.sx, Chairman,
Í.. VT. VYlLLIAMS, S r- y.

*« Sue Monday*"
Since thc Yankees murdered tho gallant

and noble Capt Jtio Y Bet-!!, and our authori¬
ties Lave patiently acquiesced, t'iey have
proceeded to condemn Capt Kennedy to un-

¡rjergo.the same "murder-absolute, brutal
inn-der,''" in New *ork, and have perpetrated

. in Louisville a like atrocity on a Conlèdc-
rate soldier named Marcus J. Clarke"; çbarg-
cd with being's guerilla. At rnogallows: be
taid ;

"/?'/w « 0»:frilcrcfc Soldier, and luve
Ecrced «¡v ConfederatC-armv four years. 1

fought under GM». Buckner at Fori pónelsou.
arid buiougs<l t" dm Morgan's command
when h ". entered Kentucky; 1 báve assisted
and takeiCmav.y prosoñérs, a>:d Imve always
treated ti.ifiii kindly. 1 WBSWOundotlatCvn-
thiaiis and cm »di from my command, j have
i.- i, in Kentucky evîfreînce. 1 could piove.
ti:a' i am u regulär Conicdtratc soldier,
aud i hope in and die for thc fVf::ftdérale
Cwtisje."

Poor fctlK w ! lí'vüitie tboiîft'd how c-.]^-
ly«/h-tliè;eftj>«"'ôf thosejo wbMn tee dhiv oí
t< tJiatid. ": 0- -. **<oi't! fall lite w ¡-'s. i-j
am a regafcir. CWdwícr¿ie soldier,'' " i bo'p'â
i¡. jr:d .'!*. f .r th:- 0 'hfcàvVMb CîiÛSî."' Uti
is i!, i -¡.cd ;n à 1 j'.iK-.vüir- »»»»per sj PIIOM :

.
" M .'oí'..!?:.im« Ci-tk w-ss uVîûPÎy tl fl *

bb.b, :-!ia!; lr ... i: ni. tij v \.t:\U.
Wr t! t4 -v n!- w: .;.)} fsbbttl |!i!¡ ¡i'tí-.i-í.
JV i r~;f..¡ \v¿. fni'', } : ¡¡ :.-.>.
Uh ll "fi.- i.:s, .1-1'. ¡:l:d Ij&ftUijfltl-
l;-. I-tife*».' 1 .'<: ii .i. .-í. rf., va- a ?.try
l.j:ijt.í,( a:e J;.a;. J; is vt Lol«* ccmcar.or was
¿IDJ and polite; aud be bore thc air of a man

said he 1; would have been 21 years old next

August, and weald die before his manhood,
aud yet Lad been a man to Iiis country."

From the Patrio) aud M-Juntainecr. *

To thc Friends of thc Soldier.
The Central Association has again com¬

menced operations with leucwud /..-jal. and it
calls upon ail who atc abie to fcelp in thc
good work. The loss in Columbia was heavy, j
but it does not deter the Association from at*

temptiug again to help the soldiers.
Thc (all of Richmond, the great clothing

depot of the army, will necessitate efforts on

the part of the people to clothe the army, or

else many a gallant soldier who has borne
the brunt of a dozeu battles will suffer for
clothing. Let every family in South Carolina
give to the Central Association one shirt, one

pair drawers, and one pair socks, and how
many will it clothe ? i venture that if every
family in the State who arc r.ble will do this,
every South Carolina brave will be comforta¬
bly elad. Let every lady knit a pair of socks,
and every Carolinian will be supplied. Do !
you ever think seriously, my lady friends,
and you of the sterner sex, too, wb«t the
soldier has done and is doing for you ? Think
of Columbia, Oraneeburg, Winnsboro' and.
Cheraw-in fact, the whole country along j
Sherman's line cfmarch-a blackened waste,
with only chimneys standing to tell where
wejc oncD happy homesteads, and you eau

form some idea of what the whole country
would be if it were no.t for the soldiers-those
bravo men who are baring their bosoms to the
fiery st .rm.
Ihe army must bo sustained, or else the

whole countiy will be devaslated. Suppose
the army is disbanded, what would prevent
the e»einy from overrunning the Confederacy ?
If the army is not sustained, the cause is gone,
and ali our past sacrifices are vain. Tüe no¬

ble blood which has been shed so freely-the
lives which have been lost-the ""-treasure
which bas been spent-all, all are worse than
vain. There i.s no half way ground for us

noa*; we have gone too far to retreat with
honor, and nothing remains bulto fight ¡tour
to the bitter end. The blotd from an hun
died battle fields, the gory corpses of out

martyred dead, cry aloud to us, to fight on
and not surrender our honor. Thc question
then i-, bow can we fight on? Simply by
feeding and clothing those brave men who
are willing to fight.

Let thc men fred thc soldier, and I guaran
tee thc ladies will clothe him. How many
there arc who can sell the Govern mont a few
bushels of corn and a few pounds of bacon,
and will not miss it, and how many can give
the soldier a suit c-f clothes and not miss it.
Think, then, what a vast supply of food and
clothing a little from all will make, and how
many bravo tuen who are now lighting -our

battles will bc; tnade comtl-F&blë, and., con¬

tent sd tn light on. lt i> now a lile and death
struggle wirb ns, and the army must bo sus

tained,cr we are /c..', ri:¡nal, &itl:jagattd. j
What a terrible fate ! Let every friend of the
.-oldier DOW come forward to- the rescue.
Mr. Pickle in Greenville, Mr. Trice in New¬
berry, or tho. Agent in charge of'ihe tempora¬
ry bureau in Chestet, wdl rem ive any cloth¬
ing which may be given and forward as soon

as possible to thc arm}'.
-In c nelusion, remember the poor snfifer

ing women and children in Columbia, and
do hot close your hearts tu their «ppt-aî*
\Vhcn v.'u sit down.-toyoitr g»"»öd ?iiuiier.->,n'i,d
lie down upon your confortable bed?, remeiii- !
I>cr the snff.'ters uî Columbia, and (.?ro-.i. not
that yynr'tim« of sulL-rhtg ¡r ay scjhn come

when you ould like f<> bu remembered by j
cheerful heart*. Mr. t'iekl*- w\\\ receive any
donations'u.f pri-viyior.Ht pr money, and for-]
..vtrd lo the HelieTCommittee in Columbia.

M.

THU iaoy-Çi to GATJI.-Nfehave Uetii fur¬
nished (says :ii^ CóiistUültitttaliii) l>y an

¡lc from Savanah; ..villi tï.o f diow:i ¿ grind¬
ing oath, wSi< h is now required of rho rut¬

zous of that pince. Wi»woa-kvhow thc sjjb-
ciissionists, ii ti:.-tv i?-; any bi our "midst, wi!!
like dm- stringent-* of the Yankees:

-.OATH. ¡
I-do solemly swear in lis»! pre--

eric!! of Almighty «""l. lii -r J wi nr.-

and tir u allegiance to'the U:,iîed States «

Atiieric-*,ar.d v.ili {..itlmiily supp rr! ÜÍK.CHU J
tfiittiimt' and /.../....- ti ere >i, ana tiri in ?iu:»*d
heb il I viii io tie utmost of my |»« "rr <?:-

pose ut-d discountenance ail see - ¡ .. ii;

bel iiou and 'lisloySIt}*, abd tv-vr th :g
'

. k ;
ing io ti dforuption ol the Nati .. ni ' -; ..,

thal I utterly repudiate all ali-J.-.i-e t * lim j
.-^-trailed C-infcderate States, of Amurca r

any other power, S ale or Sov- reignty; what-J
ever, that I will not, by word, or ucl, sign,
latter or message, give aid or comfort to

¿uv person «r persobsdioslile to the Cnitod
State-, nor hoi 1 any tommuiiKntion wh-ifever I
with such person or persons except through,
and with the consent of the properly eon- j
ntl tu ted aul bot i lies.

I do further promise and swear that I willi
give tô the nearest commanding officer of
the United Slate*, forces immediate notice of
the presence or near approach of an}- enemy,
spy or disloyal person and of all matters that
may at anr time come withm my knowledge
in.which tb-.- interest of the United States
arc concerned.

Ail this I do mest solemnly, .and sincere-
ly swear, without any hesitation, incitai i
reservation, or secret evasion of purpose in
me whatever, pledging my çaci'ed bp:ior, my
life, and my property for tho due and full
observance of this my solemn Oath of Alle¬
giance.

Description of person appended.

Dr.. ALBERT C. MACKEY, G. G. H. PUIEST
-T1IK P.YTIUOT AND FuEKMASOX.-When in:
February, 1801, we bad thc pleasure of spend*-
ir.g the last night that Dr. Mackey ever spent
in New York, in company wnb him end the
Hov. W. D'. Haler, G. Prelate ol the Grand
Encampment of the U. S., though thc hour ef
the morning On which wc bade him farewell
was neatly breaking into day, our respected
friend on taking our hand, expressed hislears
that it would bc years before we would meet
»gain, fin inquiring his reasons !-r such r.;j |
assertion, he stated his belief, that we were

rapidly .ij ^roi-c-fiin.v that greatest of ail curses"
civil war, such a civil war as the world never
.; ia-. Ile however, trek our ha ids. and shak¬
ing it uii'ii h's drove the blood from our tin-
..'.-rs. >:iid- 1 Mj* dear brother, though n born ¡

.St.ut ïi Carolinian, a native of p.bnrU»sloii¿ ami
all. pty. lile a rcsiti h» pf dio P-á-th, I shall j
ever revere tho old ii ig, and dui il death, v. iii
be true tn ¡ho Government founded by V.":>.*:'::-

j Uigton and il¡" other f thors of (-ur common j
country.-' After a pause he added-taking al
red, Wbifo cnd'b'ue rosette from hie pi":i>et
hook, and pinning it r.n hi's undershirt, where
hr- promised lö < ver w'e:.r it-u Whstf.ver j bu
may hoar lo.lbe contî.ary, neve? Lclit-yt» n u

untnic to lite iYitibttj-.of which wie are. both
e:l!/vi:S.'! We jillie ¡ICM V Riñes», vi-p-i-:r to

th?î,.e»;iin(ry notwithstanding, doubled í !r»i
a; vegorded his loyalty, ns our coliimps ¡will
prove.

.iii* pr- die!io- : '{r.ve ni w 1« corno m.,-?,».rs

ol' bí.-iwty, L-«s talye h-.s been" th>;..-':.!-.-»-, his
iu--i.it1- ifisot i ¡i:., d bud ly datnagcd¿jiií na-

live o'!.. -ern.-n! ¡.í vibnysi bawftnl; v- il-
i'e:.'*.! .**: and yrl-th.- Ii;--t. I'ftv'S \r,- libar e ¡or.
!-i : i-.vi. : :-V t! C N.."lio!.al l:<V.: --. ': - Ihn?
Dr. A. (.' ?.I--- k'-y provi-d cs tr iii u'. iVp , j
,Uii e tu ¡In- Go.; eri.:»«i:t 'ii-d- r jv'iic!; ! . ¡tr s

b\.n ,».-. ;.' > '.""r hos been to tb--- pr ».-.,. 1
Fixcmasopryj ol which he has been so bifl-
.iant an expoccnt.

From Selma.
From a lady who has jc-t nrrived here

fruin Selina, having managed lo escape-
through thc lines, we get tho rbilowing items
of interest.
Thc fullu.vinir citizens were kilted in the

trench«*: Mr. Sm ail-, the Presby terian Minis¬
ter, M. J. Williams, editor of the- Kenor'cr:
Mr. Philpot.

Captain ll. J. Harrison was wounded, and
a great many citizens weie captured with'
anns. '.

The following buildings weie Ci- si roved hy j
the Ore. : Hali" ot Croldsliyvi block, from Cjin-J
bingham's di ng store tb Stephens' book store : :

abo thc résidence, stove and all thc buildings j
connected wiih them, belonging Lo P. J.
Weaver, including the Episcopal Cb*ar«*h; !
We have recciv'ed a letter from a Confeti-

crate officer, dated Montgomery, Tili, iriving j
us some particulars of the capture of Selma
and the conduct of the enemy there- which
we doubt not are entirely reliable.
When thc enemy, estimated at about "OOO

strot'g, occupied the town, at about G p. m.

on Sunday, the 2d inst-., a..grand rush was

made for the whiskey shops, and thence to
thc stores. A large number became beastly
intoxicated ; then plunder was done hy the
wholesale. The Naval Works, which was

very extensive, wore totally destroyed, and
all the foundry buildings, also thc Arsenal,
which was the second in the Confcdfracv-
They got what ammunition they wanted of
the lot that was there, and selected -such
tools as ihey wanted.
The Gee Iiouse wr.s honored ro much as to

be made the headquarters of these cut-throats.
There have not been any private residences
burned as yet, but all goods have been over¬

hauled and selected from, and !ic<--nfiscated"
as they term it. There were no boats there ;
all were sent above and below, "and as yet
are safe, except the Southern Republic, which
was destroyed by another party of raiders
near Claiborne.
The offices of the Reporter, Rebel and

Mississippian were captured ; thc Dispatch
made good its escape.
The Yankees were gladly received by a

good many Jews, and others of no standing.
-Columbus Enquirer.
REV. AuTiiutt SMALL-Among thc martys

at Selma, wc are deeply grieved to hear that
this eminent divine and chivalrous gentleman
is numbered. He was an ornament to bis
profession and society. There v/as nu ching
sectarian or cant-loving about him. The
qualities of his mind and heart were lofty,
pure and profound. Logic and sublimity
Wert wedded in- his discourse; gentleness
ard courage breathed through his -earnest
dars. We may well believe that the sod
rests 'lightly upon Ibis man of Cod, .who felt
in life and proved in d«a{h. that thc true
Ohristinn is ever the true patriot, and for
om.' to exist without t he ut lier, is a contra¬
diction ' I' terms.
Wo do no!, believe that, the blood of Arthur

Small will sink into the ground vainly ; buj
rather rise like Abel's, in testimony to thc
Vindicator of Justice.-Constitutionalist.

The Grand Meeting in Charleston.

The ;*lov.il c¡:i::f:;is"-that, is the craven-
hearted snbmissionista of Chn Meston have
hold a aiccting. Their Spina column was loo
wonk forfnrîher etidnranca and a.cctfrdiug'r
they witted. This meeting w::> held nt i
/¡ion Presbyterian Church, on thc 21 st o!':
Märelt; j

Thc.largest number rf S'gneratn ibo r.d-
dress were negroes u¿d contemptible telhw«
who never had character rr p'jsitioii. Few j
prominent «'itizons took [«art in lbs- prum-ed
itvgs. ,1 comm itrCi} w»s appointed to draft
reào'nîiona expressive ol the sentiments of
th.- people, v.;: : .kim Binait, A F-^-ti-r Fia*, j
row, J'scj.b Q*ia=h| John Steadman, Sam"H
Dickson, A'ohibf;!-! VYiggs and Peter Willis, ;
wh ) reported Ute following :

].>?/ lc- *r.i -.il. î'cat by ibo timi ly arrival of
the Ladled Stnt«rs à'iiHrtriïiës in the city -f ¡
Char!e?toti .'rn the lâ ¡i jf fc'ebfuary, i
our ciíy was saved front :l va>l cnifnagratioe,
ncr IttïtîôS ''in I'evasratioJi anti ocr persons .,

ftora tíiosn indignities thai tacji would have ¡
h-AX Hubjet í- (1 to. i

2nd Thtij sw, t!>:tid:s a rv.doc .ind ^.rc here-
by <!?.....«..? .-o lo ilm district commander, lîvîg-
adi r General I hitch and thi'oiig'i bi m'to thu ['.'
Slicer- and s 'idi-r- under him, for lho'j»t'««-

:t-i.'-'.:. tacj ht ie.su readily ami so impar-
i-il-, h «,:;...VM'I stace their occupai inn of tho
'? ...

.."li
.¡.«i. thaï io Admiral Mablgreen, '. tuted j

S aies Navy. v. e hereby t<md?r our rincer*
MM'iv? ; >r- r-e m;bi«s wanner in which li«

uar'tdjj'o.r-ioi-j administered to the wn''- of
ur cpl- at Qco&utnwn, S. C., und that ht {:

.... as.-.ur-'.d that for «be same be .-'..ali bo r-v; r

kidd in gra cfit! renvmbruuçe by ns,

Jth. That t his Excellency Abraliarn Lin- I
coln, i he President of tho United States, we
return eur's'ncerc thanks and never dying
gratitude for ti c noble and patriolioj0tajaiiner
in which he promulgated thc doctrines of Re¬
publicanism,-and for the consistency in not

only promulgating, but invariably conform-
ing bis action thereto, and we shall ever be
pleased to acknowledge and hail Iiiin as the
champion cl thc rights of freemon.

5th. That copies ot these resolutions hs
forwarded to liri:.' Gen Hatch; Admiral
Dahlgreeu and the i'rciideut of the United
States.

Ali of the above amncks strongly of ihe
negro; and indeed many of the prominent!
characters in tljis meeting ore recognized by
a gentlemen in this Village from Charleston,
as Africans of tho deepest hue.

CHAPLAINS.-A corresnoadentwrlting from
Gen. L'je's army to thc Montgomery Adver¬
tiser, says ;.

While doing away w:th the officers, why
dun't Congress forever dispose of their»; Rev-
erence,Sl tLe 'chaplain ? Honoring our re-

iîgion; nösppcting'its holy ordinances, aud ila
true and faithful minislersj I trust no otte

will accatv-e me uf impiety for pronouncing
obspltins a useless incumbrance-idle dr «nea,
who do not carn their rations much less their
pay. It is seldom you seo one, not. once ia
(j months ever hear one. They neither preach, j
pray nor work. 1 have not seen a chaplain
in the li cid since last August ! Yy'bore ;
they gone? Furloughed, detached, absent j
With leave and without, in flue everywhere
except where the soldiers requires his aid add j
his pro vers. There tr.&y be, and doubtless aro

many honorable exceptions, but 1 only speak
ofwhat has come itade? my own observation,
r,:u] í }::i;;c those to whom it does not apply
will not frei offended. No one has a higiier
respect for thc conscientious and laboring
minister than myself.
Nd brig si tico a youth accidentally- swal¬

lowed a leaden bullet. His friends were very
naturally alarmed, and hi.-, father, thai no.

means mimili- bc spured -to savo bis dalling
boy's (iib, sent post haste to a surgeon of fcktll.
dirVeîirtg l i> meá enger to lcd -t!:.> eiroum
:iaii(-.-..id urge hÍ3 camÍPí» without delay.
The doctor was fuin-d^ hoard Ibo dismal

tala, and vii'i a much iir.conccrii fl : he Wjtild
¿na:¡iii : i.i A eas« of '.-¿ád sat down und
;.r^¡ tie lïdîôàjiijî lacyf'ic «otc,:

..Sir,'. !lot*i alarm y«utrs.'f. -1' after three
,veeks thc Imilet is not reiiioved, give the
\j >v iwchargo of pow«!« r

.y"i.M. ftc. .

'.' i'. ,S.--T,<3ú:t vi:»! tifcrboy a'. ftny.L\id\.*'
ÎSgft fln'.ilsbom ls fo'-'-l now v. '.ib i'ar.kt-o

woanJolj cnd.notwHhat-.ntliiig ibo rtatonit:al «if

!^'.r>. t' i; trudi will o m oa nearly packed

by stating his'lossts so tar .u t!campsign at

ten tbWsnd r«lhcr thai: iwcuty-üvehuud.ed.

Haid OB Asheville, N. C.
On Saturday nWi.ing last there wert- vari-

ons rumora ttl mt in our streets iu regard to
it raid on Asheville. Fears were enUrlafned
'. y sonic- that thc'raiding parly would pene¬
trate ns far as Çrèenville, and torlous pre-
parnrion« were rand?. The smoke ol' tue kat
tie hating disappeared, we have jr;rtTLt*rnd the
!01k»»ring inforfita!inn HS the tl:« i.rue-version
Of theatlVr: UiiWhuraflay laàt a brirai'o ol'
tin- enemy, und« ?? Col. A*¿/«/, advancf-d ujiou
th'/ town ol A.shevül-», und a lev; oí them da.-h-
ed into tho. struéCsVf the towit. Cob'litd Pul-
mer, wh«i is i i command at that point, ¡mine-
diate'v asst.mblud bis command, and after a

few oiseimrges ol artHhdy, succeeded in driv¬
ing them bark a? bar as Warm Springs'. Hore
rutfls tin: matter fur vhf presen!: ¡md Ihùittth
we have at hand ¿tow a much stronger pto-
fection Iban iHeni ve would urge upùn all
in authority ut-c-eisir-g vigilai'C* and infligent
prepaialivn. Let every mian who l.ss ibo j
heart to detent] his boute, keephirosfclf insuei«
a .state of readiiià's that when tin: buur muñes
to demand bi.-. reïvie»-«i i!i rank», ho will tu vr

with alacrity and détermination in u.c tipA
direction. We h ive at.uudai.t means ol pn-
t. ction-hitus inak, trie be t usc'd the'« « it- u

necessary_Fa!riot <i Meimtain cr, 13th. ¡
Horrible >tureter.

. It is our duty to chroma,- u=o pinie,}i.,rs
jf a most appalür:«; .ic, which, Under dite
necessity, we have boen compelled m c in¬

uit. A few nights apo, upon rel urning f.?
jur bachelor domie.il at a late hour, we <i::-
Joverud, by the dim light emitted Iront un in
ôrior tallow candle, that our bed-chamber
riad been invaded in our absence, and there
waa evidence :hat the intruder was yet there.
To our.amazement and horror, the interlo¬
per stood, in a cn.uchir.g atlidude, in one
îorner ot thc room, armed to the very teeth.
[Iis seeming dispo&ilion to give battle induced
is to act promptly. It was a moment of ter-
.iblc suspense, and the exige' .cy admitted of
io delay. We had no deadly weapon wherewilh
oconfronttheindividu.il, and demanded au

ïxplanation of his unwarrantable inttusiou.
Sis attitude and general demeanor denoted
lostile intuitions, and q tick as thought wc

nade at him with, our crutch, but unfortn
lately missed him. It was obvious that he
frould attempt to gain the door and make
tis exit unharmed and unmolested. Losing
io time whereby he might obtain the advan¬
ce, we assaulted him'the second time with
:he crutch, and was more successful, inflicting
t severe blow upon a vulnerable portion of
iis person and bringing bim prostrate before
i^. Lfcing so exasperated ai enraged at.
be moment, that, it was impossible to con-
iro! our heated passions, and though our ad¬
versary lay prostrate and bleeding, wc {jayed
lim with the crutch us'.il life wai extinct iu d
;hcn kicüed him outside thc roqtn. To us he
(vas an entire stranaer, hut wc have for some I
lime suspected that be was clandestinely op- ]
crating upon certain valuables fa ruir room,

und though justifiable in or.c ¿puse for taking
bis life, we ack iowlcd;;e to malice prepense
in lue nflair. Ii;s name, we have ascertained.
Ls.A. lîiggr-Ratte. [J:.* friends can be fur- !
thíT informed of the di*i)ositinn madeof his ¡
body, Ution enipiiring at this i riice.
The above statement, is given in defence to I

public justice--Anderson Intelligencer.
-«M«~--

A SrosTtTL'TE ron &«rrEUAS.-A friend in-
fenns tis that !;i= wife has tried the f'.lki.tvir^. j
recipe asas.ub,$[-i*ntfl Jin- -.ppcfat-I lound [
thark answers ibo purpose well: Take a I
ipiauiity cf cid iron ai d put in an earthen j
put : then pour on H'fl'cicut vinegar r sour

brer to cover-the:irvin lc{ j.' >i;u--.l -.«-o pr j
three- w'Ccks; then tt-.e it ns a Ç'.«luii-.»u ol c p- ¡
perns. Th«; iron slioultl be IV-J :'to::i orv&o *

or paint, .HI tittil thc acid may rper»,^ free!)', j
Copperas i.s norning ino:? than a .-ulpha'e ,.f j
jfórjj lluUefói'O, lite above rec pe mnxi i c
relbjil«.'

f-Sr" l'*.-iv."lo*, Muvoror.r, ep:et oi TV .ie»*«*».

l4tc!j i.ver?il I '.yep ly. f.vc thousand d'î.'ar-I
Com :wn sc<:i---»!»..* i - * ~ of Knoxville al K-< .wilie
¡or u:::i'ii-i."i- traatueut in ISSI. Commenting nu

thi venlict his paper rays: Impoverish thc \il- j
lub?, ü.kcaü they have, give their cfftcl- to Ole
Vi.' .- men, they crippled ami ;.u;^ove;',.-'..cd. f.et '

iheat be *'.".« «u'cr Elain «lamí.ed niih savage j
inathi 'u is." The New York Times nf the 22d I

i

nil., dvn<nt.ccs tl.-"1 language vri;h scathing co»n- '

launts '¡a îift.u-t.law,
» - " . » . , .1

u«... themas i-mcial r-'p':rr sîafcs ton t. j
!.-:..;. i«Kr r:!i ... Januar; 20th. lire at..i .-; j
ii di' tn itiths, t<:e cnptitrvs ,>..n,eo io riotu.'un, |

i . i;:and .f~ bitndred and eighty hine, ie-'.id : g ¡
ív-v; o g-...- r»:; vi: ' nae ikt.maud othci ll:

.i m -y pietvâ :i üriiil'ty. and .-. ... j
I! S rt'eMir.mv r-c ; <-.i A l?*g«a . Mot |

.:.:. II nv:i¡i i"'..fi i war .. i-rial l
UL

:.

piï-We !i:.i- . .. -i i Íbtt-Fne it j
ul Capt. ll. U'.-L --. ii I-. ni".' 'im :!
Candidate fur Shot iff of I-. :c . i. M -. .- c |

next elsction.
' Apr 12 . te*1 \~: j

üösesscr's NotIa-3.
ÍWILL attaçd with .Mr. Assessor Caner, at the j

time '¡nd p.'.»ces indicated hy him, lo receive i
tlc Quarterly B-tnrns of nil tteghUred l'as Pay.
crs. Also, the I'ctiirna of tb-'Sa wlie hara fàilod
to make returns ..: |-,c Ad va!.ir:-m Tax, c>ni-

ueiuly known as tho 5 percent. Xa2r>. Cunior-aily,
and prepared.\i:(tii a list ol' all'your property,
bo'h azricultural and non-agricultural, .regularly
made out. ll. C. Q»I3/FIN, Asaessort'

, Tu < in Value, 13th Col. Dj»l.
_AprJ2_ 4L_1<

Enrolling OSioe,
EDOEi'IELD, S. C., April Otb, ISM.

ÎTHE ro'b'wiug n:inicd Memhcrs of the Sup-
. porting Force of this District, iifuaeiyj
A J Hughes, Alonzo f Harris,
John IVainsfard, William Wheeler,
Tilman D padgett, Dlufbrd Timincrmau,
Ilanry Ripley, James Callisun,
Wm McManns, Wm A li Newsom,

JlcKcndrie Mitcholl,
Aro hereby ordered to report in person at this
Oiüee on Thursday, tho 2U!h of this month, nt \5
o'clock, M.

P. J. MOSES, .Ir.,
Lieut. A E. 0.

Aprî2_ _2^___LÜL
$200 Eewarâ.

CjTOLEN from the Subscriber's residence, two
J5r milos East of 0. R- Mays on tho plank Rnad,
on (bo 4th inst, a medium «'zed'BAY MARE,
very fine front, full main and tail, Hat ruirvp, Ipin
eli somewhat crippled iii her bind parts'from a

rcccut injury received : Ibero was aVa H rilsohqrg«
nf ii'.aticr from tbc intiJo of her 1. ft ibijih occa-

si-mod by said injury, ¿bo was also badly scarred
by s-oidlo marks.
The Subscriber wi!! give n reward :if ííOO, f.»r

l!:-.: delivery nf tho mars ut ii ir- liousc, or $:in) for

any in form a lion that wil| enable bim lu recovar

her. S. W. MAYS.
Apr 12 tr12

Tax in Kind.
fYv'ILL be r-cf'nri::» to receive TAX UH KIND

except Daeon and Syrnp, at E<ig- dd C. tl ,

on and afier .Monday, iba 2fl»li in.-i. í hope to

haye barrels and be prepared to reooiva the Sy-
ru ':.. a «Tech r-r so lhere«fier. J nm directed not
lo receive the lh.n M-.tí\ 1 havo funher orders,
that tho Bacon may become th«*ro»whl» Orv.

'

S. S. lOMPKJLNS, Agent.
Mar11 _>»t__^ 13

Notice.
a LL |ic;r«»'tis having >*!.-iiuis agains! t!.-.- E. !:.! .

ii. .?! Willi lit» ."d'.bii-y. d.-e'd., e ill prcantthrm
[Uonndofsigi'cd,prupcrly attested: ¡iud tho>u

in any wise indcHo<l v>-'il v cr. ' tnako payment.
JiHtfiailAÜ .MULLEY, LxVr.

Apr 3 St* lit

ts

Enrolling Office,
EDGBFIKLD, S. C., April 91h, 1805.

Í, THE men Dinned below are bcn:by notifjad
. lim! they have bi en officially reported to this

Utiiec ut a'»sent without leave trout their eoui-

in.tiidf.
II. Ti» inch nf (bein ns report in person nt this

Office nn-nr before the ""(üb if this tnnnlb, as*u-

rai.ee is hereby jr'.voii that such papers will be
fumisheibtbetn nt w.H en-mre them, the benefit
of the annie tv la ely provl.iiui"d ffUA "fHe-id-
Quarters, A lilies Coi federate St-itva."*
JIL Al! those who do nut r-port. within the |

time specified in P.ir. If of this ..r.'.-r, will "ucl
jri'taptly arrested ¡md sent, under Guard, tu ti.eir .

ouutauand*.
Janies Grec, flit S. G. Vol.
J A Gartow, .' " r

K Frankl.n, " "

M oiizis, .'

lt F Doone, .'

J S \.t .ii, ....

J T-irner. "i
¡il A lilith b, "

.1 A Will nt:, " "

lr* llMlfi.nl,
.» it Croocli, " ";

C II I'..Mnpoy. «

W I. Coleman, "

li A Ea -..-.-, .'

.1 M I»;: Iii e. '.

. 1J 0 .Matthe»vs, .'"

H ll Fnlow, " .«

7. tsiapbonstin. " u

7.\ M=-n ki, "

P Me'an,
J..... !. V. Fiiii-h, roth "

Wesley S¿..ry, ""

Jaetiii K.'iO.'fC, ""

I. Ü Ci.n«nr. 2tl S. C. Bat.
Sirgt ft V Walker. Co II, 7lh 3. C. Eat.

'. W II Rush, ..

R J Brooks, '. "

.7 Ellenburj-D, " " ..

ft Ifollingrworth, " ... "
.

F Lnfure, '.' '.'

.I M Miller, " "

0 Prineo, " "

J N Ruxb, " »

.Tacot» Bush, " "

T L Stain ak cr, " .. "

J F Walton, " " '.

B.A Dougherty, " " «

Robert G-Htes, " " "

W B McLaughlin, " .. "

D S Roberts, <. .. ..

W G Roberts. ""

, W W Long, Co. P, 27th S. G. Bat.
T J Blatlen, " "

II Blunkett, " " «

J II Odom, Co. I, " «

IV. If any of the above named men arc unable
to return t'> their commnnds on account of physi¬
cal disability, they are hereby ordered to senl to
this Office, immediately on receipt of this order,
the certificate of their physician to that effect,
properly sworn to before a Magistrate. No other
certificate wiil be regarded.

F. J. MOSES, Jr..
Lieut. & E. 0.

Apr 12 St13

Tax Collector's Notice.
NO. 1.

SWILL attend at thc time and places heroir.af- j
ter mentioned to collect thu Slate and District j

Tux for Hie year commencing 1st of Oft. 1¿54 :

J. A. Talbert, Monday, 17thAp.il.
W!iit<! llouso, ïueS'luy, 1Mb .. J
Liberty Hill, Wednesday, I Vb. "

Khattertield, Thursday, 2Uih ".
Kotindirro's :Store, Friday, 21-t '.

Pleasant, Laue, Saturday, 22.1 .'

Elton P.O., Monday, Mih "

Meeting Street, Tii'jsiiav, SAth " !
Mrs. A|lcn'c, Wedt»e«day, 2mh " !
Pr. J-kn Motley's, Thursday, £7ih ¡
Mr-. No.ri-1. friday. 2Sib .. ;
(ion. Addy's, Samo, atoning. 5 o'clock.
Mrs. Gibson';, .-mur.iiv, "Vfli April. ',
Munni Willing, Mjoudriv] '«t Mav.
Minkie?'*, TuesiL-ty, M .'. ;
üuitu'i ¿tote. Wednesday, sd '.

IV-riVs. Thursday, -i:h '.

Colemav's X P.oada, friday, ;-;U
i.i-..:. Saturday, G;h " j

Mrn. Galbreath's. M..|id»y, r?'b " i

Coopertrilic, Tuesday, 9:h "

A. Kemp's, Wsdtittday, I ll;h j
rn'- M'O.'-:. 'í'hr.is.lay.

'

Nth .. !
"i'ax pàj'ôîw «ill l'orna prepared to give HIL

Dumber of forui hands between thc a>.'fs ii
and (»5 eur;; nf :i¡»c. tor the present »ear.

ProerFers >n? nf (.'olor iun>t III.VK» rn. ir rr-yrnj
in April, or t'o'v be sit^iwl lu IIC.H'JA..».<.

BEKJ. hi«.:.:. A Y 0 K L». j
X. B.- [ will b**;«aï»«it«ttuntl th.: severai liai- ¡

talion ii;,'.,í^r ,;i..o;i.l.. t»r be >ecimniiHliiiio>i n j
lúe-e wli'i can«vt weat me . n ni li-.-t n und
Mar2U ti V. I

. ... i_ .i

.Assessors Notice.
a M ILL a'.iend at tba followitg plai-cf, -.f- \u '.- |
fi i-t-ii !.fi .w to Assess tb- \i«r. <lan?r.ter<r'i j
l>tw>'C" ls' dey March l,;f»l aid l^t .'H :

ol' Marci. VA<>>. A I p"-- ni wh- '.¡¡i ...v. t ?'.!.!
pouu'is ..f P-r -: ar« liablr tf br taxed

All Tax Payers wb«. bity-. ."..'.'.! >t io mal e re-
turns i.f Whc-it. 0 Cr - .' ddi r. .vr . .lc
v.:M nv;,;! tbamiilvcs af tb r n- ¡fy '..

.li. an.
iPilti^-prK'-r's, Movisy, I Tri
¡».rs Culht.M.ith's, '"in--.-!-. p-*¡ v

f ..l-:.iT.-: X p,:-. IVi iii.vi-y, ".-.h .

P. rr . *?>'., T. Si'-h "

Jim : -.re, IVi :.i i, .. lis
Mici>l'*.->, S.MUl ''jy.
Mri Alb-!.-«. V .i.d .V, Îî'îl -

Pr J .. . ty'-. Ti .-. liv. 23th "

KMjff, V.-. l-..-,.ln. , SfJili -.

\fr :.. Th :r««»ny, S"t^ "

\\- ?? ?"..¡dj*-, F' Vd.t>, '/h il "

Mr.--1- À:.iur.l-.y, 2!»tb "

Rjytn-t WP int;, Mood.iy, lt May.
l-r .1 K L -ib .«. 's, Tàssday. 1' <.

Hil.:: iHioil's, W. Pii-.d::-."
Porn's Milli. Thu 4th «

Rotindiree'r í7,tore, Fáduy, 5th "

W ?; .\(.v.r.*«, Satnrday, l-l>> .«

f"batterIMd. Monday, 5th "

Liberty Hil!, Tursday, «Jth "

White llou-o, WednoMliy, 10th "

Rth»liut|;, Thursday, ll th "

P-aasant Lane, Friday,
'

13th "

Smyly's, Satuajlay, 13tb "

Allen Kemp's, M inda v. 15th .'

GUARLES CARTER. Assessor
nth Col. Dist.

Apri2 4t115

Assessor's Notice.
TAX IN KIND.

ÏWILL attend at thc pisces mentioned below to
n>?cs.-:ibcTitrirtsof UACUN. All producers who

have lint made thcir'roturni of CORN, FODDER,
4c, aro requested to du so it once, or they will
have to poy live times the market value of their
Tithes.

Kdgefiobl G. IL, Monday, 3d April.
Pim: Hoitso, Tne>dny, 4»U "

CbcrekCO ponds, M'ednesiiay, ;'>th "

Hamb,ur/*, Thursday, fidi "

Bench Island, j)Viday, 7:b "

tlranitcvillc, Saturdajr, Hrh "

F. Fo-oy, Sr., M'ednesday, J2tU "

Lybvanil's, Thursday, 13th M

J. T. Nicholson's, Friday, 1 Ith "

Lou's, Saturday, lûth '«

Rod Hill, Monday, 21th "

Edward Howîo'i, Tnpsday, 25th"
Woodlawn, Wodnesday, 2dtb "

A. Monrnn's, Thursday, 27th "

EdsrcGold C. H. M-mday, let Mnv.
«'* Tu-sdiiy, Sd

Cheaibam's, \V«dnosda,T, Sd "

Vrndneers will tnko notice nf the days «nd
place' of attendance and meet rae promptly.
All persons-killing (2S0 Ilka.) two hundred utid
fifty pounds of Nett Pork will make returns, and
those who made returns of hogs to hive corn de¬
ducted tojattcn them, will now m".k<; them r.jr-

reètly. GEO. A. ADDISON,
AncT-rr Tax iu Kind; I2ib T. D.

M-ir2: 4c 7 4

Barter ! Barter !
Til F Granitcv'dla Manufacturing Company

v.iil raniinuf to. liarti-r Cloih forPLOL'l!
CORN, PEAS. EACOIÎ AND EARP, giving
Augusta prices i\r prnUnee, arid furniibiag Clinh
ut wholesale rat.-s.

Uranittiville. April .1 tf ]i

Notice.
raraiir: AXXUAb ''L'E'l'iN'tt t.f tba StnekboM-
JU. .!.-.- of thc- Granitcvllte M:inur.i.annn>> Cnin-

.¡??II.y will bo brid at 'trani'i'vilU iui'.Tbur>da«
the 20lh day ol' April.

E. G HARD, Set'y.
Gran. Manf. Co.'

Granite- Öle, April Z ' 3tJ5,

State pf South Carolina.

EXECUTIVE DKPÁR rwEXT,
COLL'MSIA, 27th March, 1SC3.

THE INVASION' nf the SUU ha« rendered i
proper that thu Legislative Department ot'

the (/..v-ruraent nf thc Stat« idi ubi be c«.mvineH :
ib.-.t snell tnea-urc.« moy he adapted a« the welfaro
ol ih*S;«te uiiiy r. quire. And f-r Ibat pu'pn-e
Hi* Members of the demite and the lfini.«o nf
ltH|iie.-cn utiv.'í» nf ihi» Slate (>r South r«retina,
nr.- hereby i \ ired tu nssetulii«: :it Ult,KEN V ILLK.
or. TUSlilMV, the L'.'ith d»v ni APrtlL, Ht 12
... IfM-k) M.

Itv iii - íí.,vrn r.
A. tl. MAO CATII.

iifli'-'al
IV. rf ELLIOTT, Private Sverstarv.

April i '.'>:lj
¿¿CM'ápi-rs <>f the .State will copy .utitil tba

25th inU
'

THE J-AVOH1TK
HOME NEWSPAPER!
Ttl fi * KT. iM.n of t li «i JV who wi.-h to sul>s<-rll>e

i.i II 1-JK.ST CLASS hfcLWlVi'S AMi
I.I i'KK A Ki NEWSPAPER, i* called to the un-
noun, emoiit that

TUE ilAPTlST HANDER
I' jrab'isbud ev«»rv Fiitatd y iu August*, Ga... st
tiie I'tiCi! of S IO p«¡r annum.

Each nuaibtr (.whole shee*) contain* ohoi.-a
original and seloctad rcMlitip;.-Sfi-ri.s. Al is cc
lanie«, CuinmtmicHtinui', Current >'« wu, «to.
Edited by Kev. A. Cr DAYTON und JAXE» N".

ELLS.
Enclose $10, and a-ÜJiess

JAMES K. ELLS,
Augusta, Ga.

Feb21 2ai»8

T

Flour Wanted for the
Navy.

|HE HonoraUc Secretary of Navy, through
Maj. W. F. HOWELL, Narai 'Acer.t, Au¬

gusta, Un., Authorize in« to purchase all the
FLOUR fol Mile iu thia DUtriet, tur the Navy
Department. «nd, for the present, to pay tbs
MAUKET PRICK fi.; the sumo. Therefore, a'l
persons having FLO felt to nell (front » rack tu a
hundred barrel?.) -Sha esméaily rirqnepled to de¬
liver it to mc in Hamburg forthwith, ns the de¬
mand for ii ii very urgent. Cuch paid on deliv¬
ery. S. E. BOWERS, Agent

Navy Dop&rttue&t.
Hamburg, Dec ll if&l

Dick Cheatham
WILL stand the Spring $r*a*.to of lSftj at

One Hundred D»llar* the season.
Ho will be at Ed^eli-'.d C. H. Monday?, Tcce-

dayi, Wednesdays »nd Thursdays,-the" remain¬
der ni thc we-:k at li n ID ,n GaUss^n's., He will
l.etfin the MM**OII lu February st>>: end it 20th
June. Ho will remalli at J|. tirilim it;'a during
ihs month ff Po!TU arv. af-tr wbiih Vaut he v.ill
bo alternately ut Eajjeiield C. H. and U. üall-
BUtuV.
By «|<eí>!a1 cnr.trrct with mv Ag^nf, Jus. Ja*.

Darri-'.TI. or mysu»lf. mams will ho' insured wbh
f'<nl fr.r TAO Hundred hollars'. The rs'-tiey wi:i
l«e aíifjs:J»red 0;¿í «' ll-e'znd »rf !h* **n*<ju.*

Tir», u. WA cox.
Jun Si i'.iij

State of South Carolina.
EDGE Kl F.L1» DÏSTtnCT.

/.V okfl/XAjty.
BY V. V. DURJSlti., hue.. Ordinal? of Kdgfc-

Held Hi-lr¿t.
.»iu'.-i..-. ?.. W. Cai WU.;, CE E. 1>., h: ? ap¬

plied :<. me fi'f l-:ttcra of Administration, on all
ind ¿ír.rV.nr tb« goods flu.i eiuiifc!.*, rightful
.ro-lits ot' v.'. L\ Hutley, »»« wf the Di5tri':í
aforesaid, dee'ñ.
The« ara, tbthfon, refaite and alut'.nUh

*'iM f«.¿\\it.t\ in« k'ni'Jred amt i-ru«liiors «Í the.
su.i.t Ù^e*.t0ed, t » Í'OKDII appear before lao, at <,ir
n.^xt Ordinary's Court tV>r the enid Plitfir*, t" ba
hidden at Bigodeld 0. II« *»i îbe Î2d <S^y of
April Ti« x', to show Cpu<«t, ti *ny, why tba said
aduiiohcmitii»: fihoulrt M4) ht tr*.Me-t.

liivcii under m.. ¡land and mm), thia Mta day
of .M«T, in tVe yeat uf . :;r I..T'1 one tbow::ni\>i
»:.¿\i a«ndrmi and Sixty-five, and in tb« eighty-
ninth vi ;ir ol thc Indñieudenee ... -' Utb Caro¬

lina. "VV. F. OH ll IS' li. O.t.D.
Mar.H Itt 12

Notice.
ALL wr«*s« i»i"oi>t^.» if* {..«i.rt

j ii. «... . . i;.iC::n,;
a.-. »vq-»i-í'.. -io'- fir\v.-:r«i .:. ?' u.>t- p.'.v-
'II.; ..».. ibo having denims?« -.cn-:..-' Said
KM » r.- ,r> i hen: ,u due time, »ad.proper¬
ly .. ». ¡ct'Wl.

A. J. PELLETIER, Adrn'r.
ly <2

Solders' Claims.
TTicTi . .. .i ^ quires of Blank« for

V'v rr, Vtrti' Claims against
ArYLU7r81&B01?FI.C£.

; -ii .:'

Vor Tux Cfllievtof« ?

Ti.« Many Frwud* of lt. A, L DELL, E»q.,
respectfully nouiiti^ta him M K Candidate far
Tn* Collector-at the next alcetioa.
OdIS to _4S_

l'or Tax Collector.
Tn>: mniiv Friendi ni Capt. JAMES MITCBI

ETJL roepectfuliy nominate bim a« a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at tb« naxt election.

SALUDA.
D-c « l«*

_

Notice.
ALL Tcrson» having cluin.f on the E«tate of

Shirley B. Whatley, dee'd., ara requaated to
lund them in to the undemien»-d, duly attcawd.

W. W. ADAMS, Ex'or.
.Tah !S _Am_

IRON!
K AAA POUNDS SUPERIOR BAR IRON,
OytfUU 3 inchon wida und g thick, wbich wUl
be cold ivw to cloie out tho lot.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, Oct 20_U_4

Mules! Mules!
C1-VSH-I-S, a PHPEHIOR YOUNO JACK,

> will htand at Pr. R. T. Mi"-.-"' fuam ?Jiil
thiH Spring Setin.n. The 'ferii^ a? heretofore
published by bandRlls aro revoked au :. . 'aa-iicd
to r>-,0 -Canh in advance. M'aie? proving tot
with foul will have tho privilege of another sea-

yon. Season to eommenoo 3d April and close 15th
June." J. ll. M1MS.
Mar 22 tf13

Èocky Creek Academy.
THE BxerolfW of th!» Institution will ba ra-

sum-d on tba first M '-ndav io Mry under
tho supnrvl.itnu cf R. V¡. CANX0N.
Terms, ?*).»» por ricislun of «ve m.inths for

Kr.Rliih Urauebe*; or n!.l pr'.ucs If paid In provl-
rion? at old prices. Ex in* rh ir ii« willaba made
for the high-r brcnehao. Payment Villi bo re*

quired in advance.
'%rjtt>.^_IL-_LL-

School Wanted.
if4.fiCOMPKTËST C:i.?'i'«p.t Twellar, egeWfetei

J\. from ell sarvisa, 'l*-!h t'nro ond Coofcia-
ranf,) can Vi cmpb'^-d by aùdrcS.'lDg Teacbei''
Harrhbiirg, Abbeville, ß! C

ArTi! S ff

Notice.
VLL VIW.TCPO having ar.v claims crdtCkRda

ap:;ir.kt il^ Eslaio of Walbor Ö. Samuel,
dre'd., ere -Liauirud ta present tbem, properly
proven : .it:d all pcrsoni hnvloj *ny Nntei, J>».

ur I'ri.perty af »ny kin;! bal nging ta said
Katata are requested to band tllsm in lo tb« en-

c>i-ijriu'd. who ia »he l.iwful Admi"i*»r«t- r ; a.'d
ai-. tno»cJi"t?U*d will f'x'ifc pay up iaunecl.
at.»]y. in lawful wooey of th« Sui«, or iu equiva¬
len: ta currer.*"". A word to the wise ii suffi--icnt.

W. B. SAMUEL, Adài'or.
Mo? 31 »«a*W


